Hello Artists!
As we put the final touches on TideFest we would like to again thank you for
participating in the 2017 Arts and Crafts Festival. We are so excited about the
responses we have received. Students are hard at work getting ready for
you. Enclosed you will find a diagram showing the location of your booth, event
guidelines, local food and lodging suggestions as well as flyers to handout for
advertising.
During set up on Friday, December 1st would you please check in at our information
booth to receive your identification badge and sign a waiver. Also, please consider
participating in the door prize raffle for our shoppers. This will be a great way to
get your booth known and recognized by more traffic, as well as set a tone of
excitement for the show.
We can provide chairs and electricity. You are limited to the amount of electricity
usage. LED lights are best and will not overload our breakers. We also have WIFI
available.
Just a friendly reminder that we do not allow commercial items at our event.

Set up will be Friday, December 1 from 5 to 8pm. You
will be able to unload at __________door. Your specific
unloading time is: ____________.
Booth #:
st

After unloading please move your vehicle to the school parking lot so that other
artists can unload. No overnight parking permitted in our school district.
We will be opening our doors at 7:00 am for last minute preparations on
Saturday. There will be no parking in the front parking lot when the doors open to
the public at 10 am.
Again, our students are hard at work to make your stay memorable. There will be
refreshments and a hospitality cart that will come to your booth throughout each
day. If you need to be relieved we will have staff available.
Sincerely,
Alyse Yeaman and TideFest Team
TideFest Coordinator
yeamana@psd401.net

